DC International launches redesigned and advanced soft diode laser: DCLase 980nm 7 watts

Leading dental technology provider DC International, based in West Palm Beach, Fla., is proud to announce DCLase, an improved redesign of the best-selling diode laser Einstein DL. DCLase is designed to suit the needs of dental professionals across all practices.

Enhanced DCLase features include:

• New modern color
• Improved color touch screen
• User-friendly software with extra displayed features (energy level, fully customizable procedures)
• State-of-the-art, up-to-date technology
• Outstanding clinical results
• New permanent fiber delivery system with disposable tips
  • Practical laser therapy handpiece

Benefits of DCLase include:

• Easy portable device to install and ready to use (plug and play)
• Procedures are now easier and cleaner (great hemostasis)
• Safer than other cutting devices (e.g. electro-surge)
• Reduced healing time and minimal charring of the tissue
• More than enough power to deal with the most fibrous tissues

For additional information or to order the product, visit DC International’s website at www.dcinter.com or call DC International at (888) 472-4807 or (561) 337-8888.